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COMMUNITY CLUB HOLDS FIRST
MEETING

The initial meeting for the fall
of the Community Club was heldon
Monday afternoon in the club rooms
on Main street with the vice president,
Mrs. Ben Colkitt, opening the meet-
ing. Following the usual ritualistic
service the resignation of Mrs. Rob-

ert Stretcher as president was read
and was accepted with deep regret
bv the members.
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4:';o at St Paul's Episcopal church
with the Riiir. Rev. A. C. Thomson,

by the Rev. J. Keith M Lee,
rector ..f St. Paul'.-- officiating. The
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tess adorned tne rooms. 1 he guests
weie seated at small tables and serv-
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were featured by appointments of
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Mrs. M. G Stanley was unanimous,
ly elected to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. Stretcher, after which Mrs.
Stamey took the chair and presided
over the remainder of the meeting.
A motion was made and carried to
assist the high school girls in obtain-
ing literature suitable for entrance in
the annual reading contest.
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Everything: In Feminine Apparel
Dresses Coats

Suits Blouses
Skirts Lingerie

Sweaters Sweater Sets
Foundation Garments

Miliinery
Hosiery
Shoes

Distinctive Merchandise
Every garment has been. individually chosen.
Each one is fashion-correc- t modish.
Each one selected because of its distinctiveness.
Every garment a good value regardless of price
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.Mis- entertained at a re-
ception at the James Rive.- - Country
club. The "club 'was decorated in au- -
til-..- tl r . ...

- oilowing luncheon Dr, A. P. Cline,
bf ' ant, ,n, chairman of the HavwoodCounty Beautification program,

by Mrs. Barber. He made a
splendid talk on the possibilities ofwhat might be accomplished in the

,u..,n iiovm-i,,- . Laier n u ie tvcninp-
Mi nd Mi- -. Av left a weddingon

rip- to Honolul.i county along this line with some very
and helriful sh,-.,,,;,.- ,,. ,

.n- ;his section--
clanneii that tne was per- -

iiajis tne nii,..-- t interesting Yeatuie of
the entile park.

1 !.ie proposed museum came in for
much explanation as to its purpose,
and the importance of preserving the
history and tiaditions of the people
in the relics that show the manner
of living. He uiged that the old
names be retained. In closing his
remarks he displayed ciuite a number
of interesting things he has collected
lor the museum.

The club upon motion.' gave --Mr.
Wilburn a rising vote of thanks for
his splendid address. Following
which Mrs. Campbell, chairman o" lit-
erature, presented the members with
the new year Books- which Were much
admired.

Huring the social hour cake and
coffee were served by the hostesses
of the afternoon. Mrs. J. Wilford
Ray, Mrs. R- R. Campbell, Mrs.
Grayden Ferguson. aid Mrs Lin-woo- d

Grahl.

"The bride attended St. "Catherine's
cliool. Richmond; Oldfield school,

tO h.OW the Women miirht .., sU,i

Ruth Ray's Beauty
Shop

IMION'E 113

l'ermanents Given by Experienc
ed Operators

this work. He also pointed out the
increased importance of these under-
takings since the development of theGreat Smoky Mountains National
i ark area.

K.iuimore- ami sarah Lawrence col-- j
'e-i-

c. Brohxvjlle. N- Y. She made her
'lebut m .'Norfolk in 1932- Mr. Ayres
is a graduate of the 1930 class of

! le University."'. Keen conpetition and iiiIphki , enEugene Combination . . . .$3.00;
Relistic ( roquignole with IJeau-- ; i

tered in the winning-o- the handsome
L'ostunie doll of Kni ,v

Mr- - J). . Williams and Miss
jzelie Huff, of Pacolet. S - ... ..iiii.il tutnostess presented tn thp nor.n ,.rf-tiful curlv ends ..... Sj.OOl "( ' Mr- - I K kpat-

r.ck at her home on Walnut street
mm during the Week.

ing the best suggestion for work to be
undertaken by the district for th.
Coming year.

Dress with Assurance
Buying from us" you can dress with assurance.

Nothing better, nothing smarter can be bought on
Fifth Avenue. Traveling anywhere, you can have
Uiat feeling of being smart. You can rely on our
clothes and on our advice.

1 he invited L'Uests s-i- XT.--- - v p
Wild- president of tht. ( 'lintL " U''
man's club; Mrs. E. M. Green, presi.
(,vnt "V'w C'lyilc Woman's club; Mrs-
otn (.cyKjtt, of ..the
Community club, of Wavnesville- - Mrs
Grover Davis, president of the Wo-
man's club, of Waynesville; Mrs.
Giant Lowe, president of the Civic
League, of Waynesville-- Mrs. JohnMorns, president of rha Ti,-.,n- i iti,

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

A Gomnlete Service

C. E. Ray's Sons
J Century club, of Svlva: Mrs V. T

McKee. of Sylva, nast Dresident of
the North- Carolina1 federation: Mrs.

VESPER SERVICE TO BE HELD
AT GRACE CHURCH

A vesper service that gives prom-- 'ise of much in a musical way will be
held at Grace Episcopal church Sun-- 1

day evening, October the 7th, ateight o'clock with special musical
numbers by Mrs. Walter C. Hagelgans '

of Miami, Fla- - soloist and director ofthe Robinson Memorial church choir
Mrs. Hagelgrans is a coloraturo so- -
prano. having a very clear and beau-- !tiful voice., j

Sue will be assisted by other!a. lists, namely,- M.ss Grace Crocker,'
violinist, Mrs. Elizabeth de Laet, or-- :
ganist, and Miss, Mildred Crawford,
contralto. The public is cordially- in
vited U, .attend. A silver offering will
be tanen. following the presentation":
ot the prograni,.';'"
(H'TpnivR MEKTINC UK D 'V R 'TO BE HELD

.Tne regular monthly meeting of the
1 -- rcas Be:! Love Chapter of theDaughters ni he Ameriraiv Revolu-..wi.- il

held with Mrs. Harry
uai sha.! on.; W iy aftertio n.

Redfern Coats
Our coats have been chosen from many sources

in our quest for the best. We recommend especially,
however, the Redfern Coat as being outstanding.
Particularly, their Sport Coats are outstanding.
Where else can you find reasonably price, coats that
are shower-proo- f, dust-proo- f, and wrinkle-proof- ?

Moreover, there is no coat more comfortable or
longer wearing.

J

J J-- Mope, president of the
club, of Andrews; Mrs. H.

G IUivis. president of the Woman's
club, of Andrews; Miss Ada Moodv,
president of "the Woman's club, of
Rcbbinsville; Mrs. Ii. R. Tavlor.

of the district; Mrs. Stanley
Black-- president of the Woman's club.

Bryson- City; Mrs, C. H. Ailpn.

Lflimuanj!8mnniiiij

I'ocsident of the Comnmnirv ,4nh. nt

nome otv. '..,., iu;n, at- tile
Mrs. Sa;i: Stringlield.

Gloriously new and modish, our fall hats will be
found mcst fetching. Everything that is new in
the way of materials, shapes, and shades. In Felts,
you who are fash ion-wis- will be attracted to Byron
Hats. Nowhere else will you find such chic for $5.00.

Everyda Prices At Smith's

i Uoowhee; Mrs- Charles Gullev of
( Ullowhee. State chairman of Mu'-i- c;

Mrs C. W. Savage, of the Murphv
Woman's club; Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwvii.
ciisddct secretary, and lr. A. I'. Cliiie.
oi C,.ntom Asheville Citizen

o

WAYNKSVI LLK'i.. A. R. ATTEND
MEETING

Mrs. J, Harder. Howell. Regent.
Mrs,. J. W.. Seaver. Secretary, Mr- -.

Janies W. Kijlian. Mrs. J: E. Hender-
son, and Miss.Margaret Henderson, of
Canton, were among ile memberV "of
the Dorcas Bell Love chapter. Daugh-
ters of the American' Revolution, who
attended the district meeting held in
Brevard on Thursday. Mrs. Howell,'
as. regent- presented the work of thechapter. Mrs. .1. W. Seaver served as
a member of the courtesy committee,
Mrs. James W. Killian was a member
of the nominating committee, while
Miss Margaret Henderson served as
a page-
V Dp. behalf of the local chapter Mrs.
Howe!) extended an invitation to the
district to meet in Waynesville next
year-

EAST WAYN'ESPII.LE P T ' TO
HOLD: MEETING ""

The regula.- monthly meeting of theEast Waynesvlllo, P. T; A- will be
held. r. Tin -- lay night. October the'tn, a: .:;.. A!': patrons are. urged
to he p'v-er.- t. -

HONOR SUMMER GULS.S
Honoring Mrs. J. Irving Thomas,

of .Miami and Mrs. Charles E. Frazie: .
of Atlanta, who- have spent severt'l
summers in Wavnesville Mrs C F. i

Kirkpatrjck and Mrs. Raymond' Hvatt
entertained a group of friends at con- - i

tract 0n Saturday night. The lounge1
and diving rooms of the Hotel
LeFame were attractively arranged
in vases of. beautiful dahlia's in shades

Foundation Garments
Fall styles make the Foundation particularly

important. Fastidiousness in the underdress was
never more important. 'There, daintiness begins.
Let us show you the lovely, choice garments from

GOSSAKI)

'"v':v VASSARETTE
MADAME GRACE

bOc 'I hoi's A( 7oc Listerine TflVitamin Comp. ... Anseptic .... JiC
23c ThedfordV if 50 c Ipana
J)ack Draught . . . IjC Tooth Paste J"C
50c Vicks 07 10c Listerine OO
Nose Drops .... . . O I C Tooth Paste 00 C

Lb. Epsom O S1,f)0 italis Hfl
Salt;, JjC Hair Tonic . jC
J51.00 Ovaltine r Q 81.00 ST. :i7 mr
Large Size ...... 0C Antiseptic ..... .. JC
.'30c Lysol Oyl 75c Fitches CA
Disenfectant .. . LtC Shampoo ... ..... DJC

o! bronze and orchid.
Both honor euests were rvrpspntpd

lrt,-l.- - .L . .1
RAPTI9T Ml?SinVAUV 1 ,c"'morances OI tne C- -

CIRCLES casiotl. The hitrh scorp amnno- - tfc
TO MEET women went to Mrs. Harrold Kopplin

and Mr. Angus Craft, among the
men. Mr. Geddis cut thp rnnsola EVERYTHING' IN

Ready-To-We- ar - - Underwear

The VVomon's MissionaiT Circles
will meet follows: V

Mo! lie Herren- with Mrs Frc
Saunders, ijlext Tuesday 3:H0.

Lottie Moon, wdth irs. Jack Mes-se- r,

next Tuesday 3:30
North Side Circle, with Mrs. W,T.

Crawford.
West Side Circle, With Mrs. Shu-for- d

Howell, next Tuesday 3:30.
Business W'omn's Circle, witb

Mrs. Edwin Havnes Thursday 7:30..''Mrs. C. E. Williams, of Crabtree.
wis among those in town on Wednes-
day from that section of the county.

tion. Following the games an ice
course was served.

The guests list included: Miss Ro-bin- a

Miller. Mrs. J. W. Seaver, Mrs.
Nancy Keener. Mrs. Harrold Koplin,
of Miami. Fla., Mrs. D. Drayton
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Brass, of
Daytona Beach. Miss Ethel Craig,
Miss Elizabeth Fisher, of Miami, Mr.
Joe Fitzsimmons. of Charlott, Mr.
Wallace Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Irving Thomas. Mr- - Hugh Sloan, Mr.
Geddis, Mrs. Charles E. Frazier, and
Mr. and Mrs, Angus C. Craft.

25c
IEEN-A-MIN- T

17c

SI.00

CARDUI

69c

$1.00

WAM POLES

79c C. E. Ray's Sons


